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Contest Before Commerce Co On

Over Proposed Increase

ADVANCES ARE NOT JUSV
'

Greater Net Income to Be Pro
by Modern Methods.

ONE WITNESS FOR RAILROADS

(resident Ramsey e( Aaa Arbor Road

Aseerts Increasre Are nemdered
Keeessary by Greater ("arnt

of Operation.

SrlJVhail their Inning today In
the Interstate Commerce commission over
Ik. -- . . .... .1 .1 l..rB.B (m frt Ih t rStPS flT'... ,. ..-ti.- ,n ...J 11H inilin aj IITWS. I urii s. w..

nfl that the real solution of the problem
of meeting a raHrngd's need for greater net
Income lay In introduction of scientific
principles in management

This was the burden of the whole day's
proceeding, the only witness for the rail-

roads being President Joseph Ramsey of
the Ann Arbor railroad, the former head
of the Wabash system, who defended the
proposed Increases as vitally necessary In
View of the Increased cost of operation and
materials. The hearing will continue
through the week and the commission will
not bo prepared to decide; the- case, which
Involve an Increased tariff on several
thousand arMoles of traffic, until well Into
next year,

t

" Scientific Principle- - Advocated.
jTha shippers" presentation of their con-

tentions Is In charge of Louis D. Brandeis
of Boston, representing the commercial or-

ganisations .of the Atlantic , who
prang his "scientific principle" doctrine

In Ms statement of the case at the outset of
today's hearing. Ill witnesses were H. K.
Hathaway and James Mapes Dodge of Phil-

adelphia, both heads of big manufacturing
concerns.
'tr. Hrandels elicited from them that

m.A- - tK. fir.llf atlnn nt KClentlflO Dlin- -
i

eiplea of their business a notable gain had
accrued to both their plants nd their men.
0- K. Buttcrfleld. counsel for ths New York
Central railroad, cross-examin- these wlt-riess- es

to attack tha claim that the scien-

tific doctrine had actually brought about
any improvement.' ?

Mr, Hathaway testified that ha Joined the
' I'hiiedetphla concern In W4 with the espe-

cial purpoae of Installing the scientific Idea
In the plant, and that since the change the
cost of production there had been reduced
about 0 per cent and the tulnens was

1 - Til- - . a In.valvVeillUIQ. ills imuiiMHij w -

'voted to a detailed description of the
minute workings of his system.

"How does the output of 1904 compare
with that of today T' asked Mr. Brandeis,
eeklng to show the advantages of the

'scientific system."
'We are producing two or three times as j

much," replied the witness.
Mr, Podge testified tho same system ex-

actly was In force In his plant. His slogan
was ,uu.-.wlu,..M,.-...- ....

lit) OftiU lit- - ,jihvj
chlnery and that the plant turned out 9a

per cent of Its orders on time.
- Rfflcleuey Is Doubled.

He said under the scientific management
his company's manufacturing digestion was
very much better; that the company had
been able to eliminate the night work that
had existed before the change, and that
the efficiency of his shop was double that
before the Inauguration of scientific meth-

ods.
Mr. Podge declared that any shop In tho

world, In a competitive business, that does
not vastly Improve its methods over those
of ftve years ago would have to go out of
business today.

Tomorrow C. B. Burtsch, general traffic
Bianager of a Milwaukee brewing com-an- y,

will state its aide of the shippers'
rase, on behalf of the brewery men as well
as of the furniture shippers at Orand Rap-

ids, Mich.
William A. Glasgow, Jr.. of Philadelphia,

filed a brief with the commission, compar-
ing acts of congress and British railroad
legislation. He contended that under the
amended Interstate commerce law the bur-se- n

of proof on the carrier could not be
siscliargea cy prom oi increased cusi oi
operation of apprehended Increased expen-

ditures, but that the carrier must show
that the rate was Just and reasonable for
the service rendered. Just ae before the
vet of congress the complaining shippers
were required to show that the rate was
Unjust and unreasonable ' for the service
rendered.

Case of the Shippers.
Mr. Brandeis' statement of the case' of

the shippers featured the aesslon. Mr.
Urandets had many witnesses ready to take
the stand to testify concerning the condi-
tions In the east, and this testimony was
arranged Immediately to follow his state-
ment. Mr. Brandeis declared that the pro
posed rate Increases were neither just nor
reasonable and that greater, efficiency
Would yield greater Income to the rail- -

roads. Ho contended for scientific man- -

,.m.m f ih roads and sa d the rail- -

roads should to reduce costs
Instead of combining to Increase rates.

He described what be said was the hugi
field for the application of scientific, mnn-axeiue-

snd the rich fruit in economies
and Improved service w hlcli may be ex-

pected o result In economies which hao
een esthtisled as segregating more thun

tl av.ooo dollars a day.
H raid scientific management demands

Vrraredne and detailed analytical study,
that both employers and employe Kain.
and that it doa hot Involve capital ex
penditures. hile he promited evidi-nc-

that huge economies In railroad operation
Ire possible he said the pending Increase
In freight ratea should not be approved
until tr-- subject should have been further
and more fully Investigated by the Inter-
state Co'nmoice commission on Its own
initiative.

ska Independent latealluallun.
He urged an Independent Investigation

tveceuss much verbal evidence will be
available to the couinnniilon which Is not
.vallabl. to shipper.. Including son.e e -

iui.s'"i vy
roads.

He com bat ted the railroad contention that
a new source of net tiicone through In-

creased freight vales numi he found and
submitted: no such need has been shown to

CtiuUaued ea Skrcimd Page).
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ST. PAVL, Nov. 11.- -F. P. Warren nf
Glrard. Kan., editor of a psprr, "Appeal
to Reason, must srve nix months In the
federal prliioti at Ieuvenwnrth, Kan., and
pay a fine of $l.on imposed by a Jury in
the United States court In Kansas. The
sentence of that court was affirmed by an
order of the I'nlted States circuit court
of appeals, filed todny.

Warren was accused of vending through
lie I'nlted States mails envelopes on the

outside of which was printed 1.00 re- -

ward will be paid to any person who kid-
naps Taylor and returns him
to the Kentucky authorities."

The Indictment chanced that the words
were scurrilous, defamatory and threateni-
ng- In character.

FORT SCOTT. Kan.. Nov. 21 F. P.
Warren, editor of the Appeal to Renson,
of Glrard, Kan., has been notified of the

States supreme (court. On the appeal, when
the hearing is lield. Warren says he will
appear to defend himself. He argued the

rprt- - at the verdict.
- - , .
JeDraSKailS tO Meet

, in National Capital
First Session of State Association

Will Be Held There This Week
. Western News.

tFi-o- a Staff Correspondent.)
WAHHINOTON, P. C. Nov. 21. (Special

Telegram.) The Nebraska State asHocla-tlo- n

and their friends will gather at Pyth-
ian temple Friday evening to hear a recital
of 'The Phepherd of the Hills," under the
ausplcea of George C. Williams, formerly
of LJncoln. There will be music and danc-
ing and Assistant Commissioner Abbott
of Indian Affairs, who Is the new president
of the association, will make his Initial
bow on this occasion. Representative Pan-eo-

who Is the first of the Iowa delega-
tion to arrive In Washington, this morning
call-M- i on the attorney general to urge the
appointment of Kmclln McClain, at present
a member of the supreme court of Iowa,
it a piace on me commerce court. Judge

M'Clain has exceptionally strong endorse-
ments from the entire circuit, and Mr.
Pawson after his Interview with the tter-ne- y

general, expressed himself as hopeful
that M'Clafn would land the plum.

Frank J. Sheridan of the Third Iowa
district, for many years a special agent of
the Hureau of Commerce and Labor, an
expert on cost of commodities, etc., has
been promoted and transferred to the
tariff board. '

Arthur" C. Smith and Thomas F. Byrne

rtSVTf-- Ia.. .and C.
White of Nevada, la.

LORDS TAKE UP VETO BILL

After Dktort nlscnsalon Adjournment
Is Taken I'ntll Wednesday

Mornlnar.

LONOON, Nov. a.-T- he House of Lords
today began an apparently fruitless dis-
cussion of the veto bill In the second read- -
ln(f 8taBe the ear, of tflW lntroduclng
the measure.

Iord Lansdowne criticised the. bill, but
said It contained points that might have
formed the basis of a useful discussion.
Lord Lansdowne moved an adjournment
until Wednesday, at which time he said,
he would introduce resolutions suggesting
a manner In which the deadlock of the
two houses might be broken. The motion
waa adopted without division.

The earl of Crews and others of the gov-
ernment's forces protested against delay,
the former characterising the opposition's
present activity as a "death bed repent-
ance."

MRS. SCHENK IS ARRAIGNED

Her Attorneys Annonnee They Will
File Five special Pleas

Wednesday.

WHEELING, 'W. ''Vs., Nov. 21 -- Mrs.
Laura Farnsworth Hchenk, wife of the
millionaire pork packer, John O. Schenk,
whom she Is accused of attempting to
poison was taken Into court today to plea I

to the Indictment round against her last
Friday by the special grand Jury. Mrs.
Schenk, attired In the latest style, and
a curing an abundance of Jewelry, appeared
unconcerned and nodded and smiled to a
number of friends. She was not asked to
plead, however, her attorneys saying they
would file fire special pleas next Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. 6ohenk waa In the
courtroom about ten minutes and was then
returned to the county Jail. ' Mall will hot
he considered until the special pleas are
filed.

DAKOTA BOY DIES IN HOSPITAL'

William Mltrhell. Candidate for F.a
trance to West Point, Dead In

Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, . Nov. i

mental collapse brought on from over- -

study, William Mitchell, l years old. or
South Dakota, a candidate for entrance
to the West Point Military academy, died
in a hospital here today. Heart trouble

I was given as the direct cause of death.
Mitchell was studying at Annapolis when
ho broke down.

PARIS, Nov. 21. Imposing national cere-

monies In ' the Tultrres garden today la
connection with the dedication of a Hta'iie
erected to the memory of Jules Ferry, thii
French statesman, were marred by an
assault upon Premier Briand. who, while
walking with I'res.tlent Failures, was
strucK twice on '.he fuce by a royalist.
The premier was not serlo.isly hurt.

The crowd which had gathered In the
garden set upon the premier's asaallaut
ami nnlu ll f rmf n ,t i Tl im'M t i, m tw th

j rn,ubi, a BURr,t, ved him fro,n be n?
beat. n to death

The Incident occurred at the conclusion
of the exerctsts. which were attended by
thousands. President Fallierca. M Briand
and the other ministers were walking tow-

ards the gateway when a man broke
through the guarda tLat lined the read.

BUHR BROTHERS ARE ARRESTED

New York Brokers Are Charged with;
Misuse of the Mails.

INVESTORS MAKE COMPLAINTS

People' Promised Enormous Profits
Fail to Receive Them.

HITCHCOCK MAKES

PoMmnatcr General Kays "t'i

Stocks In Oil and Topper t'Ow
pnule to Amonnt of Over

FnrtT Millions.

NBW YORK. Nov. Jt. Federal officers
this afternoon j aided the of fees occupied
by Hurr Bros., a corporation dealing In
stocks and other securities. The raid was
made on warrants charging the uce of
the mails to defraud Invrslur. Postoffice i

officials say the concern has sold In In-

vestors at par value between StO.fl0n.fly and
toO.000.000 worth of stock la various com-
panies, most of which have 'gone out of
existence or become bankrupt

The warrants were Issued jy I'nlted
States Commissioner Shield ghd officers
of the corporation were arrested and Its
books and papers sensed, The raid was
planned by Postoffice Inspector Warren
W. Plckson, In charge of the district, and
Postmaster General Frank H. Hitchcock
and Robert S. Harp, chief postoffice In-

spector, who came here from Washington
to see that it waa carried out successfully.

The officers arrested were Sheldon C.
Rurr, president, Frank H. Tobey, vice
president, and Eugene H. Hurr, secretary
and treasurer. Arrests are expected to be
made in Cleveland, Chicago, Los Angeles
and San Francisco, where the corporation
has extensive offices.

Hundreds of Complaints.
Postoffice officials have been working

on the case for, months. . Hundreds of
complaints have been made by Investors,
who charge they have been swindled
through false representations made con-

cerning the profits that were being real-
ized by those who put their money Into
the various ell, timber, copper, lead, zinc
and gold companies.

After the raid. Postmaster General
Hitchcock, gave out an official memoran-
dum concerning the Burr Bros., . which
was organised several years ago and in
1907 was incorporated with capital of
IWO.COO, later Increased to SGOO.000. The
memorandum states that among other
companies, the Burr Bros, are selling
the stock of the Bulck Oil cempany. a j

iu . ww wi i.- -i ai.
further' etaus: Jj , -

.. h.n r.,., lh.
oil companies: Carolina, Consolidated, cap- -
ItaHsed at Jt.OOO.OOO; Coallnga Alladln. cap--

'tollzed at $1,000,000; Kern-Wester- n, capital- -
Ixed at 1,50.000; New York Coallnga, capl- -
Izcd at SfKM.000; Coallnga Crude Oil, capl
tallxed at $400,000: People's Associated Oil
company, capitalised at $1,000,000."

All Stork gold.
All stock In these companies has been

sold except a portion of the two first
named and the greater portion of the
money has evidently gone Into the hands
of Burr Bros., Incorporated. While the
companies are still In existence, none save
the first four named Is doing any work at
the present time.

"The Burr Bros, have also organised
promoted and sold the stock In the follow-
ing mine companies:

"Rawhide Tarantula, capitalized at 11.- -
DOO.OOO.

"Montezuma Mining and Smelting, capi-
talized at $1,000,000.

"Oolden Fleece Mining, Milling and Refin-
ing company, capital u00,000.

"Practically the entire stock In these
companies has been sold to the publln, and
at the present time all have gone out of
existence.

"The Burr Bros, have also organised,
promoted and sold the stock of the follow-
ing companies:

"Ellmere Farm of Michigan.
"California Eucalyptus Timber company,

capltaMsed at $1,000,000, and the New Am-

sterdam Securities company, capital $100,000.

Other Companies Promoted.
"They have also sold large amounts of

stock in the Red Top Mining and Leasing
company, capital $1.000,0ii0.

"Long Beach, Mexico & Arizona Mining
company, capital $1.(00.000.

"Nevada Gold Field Mining, Milling and
Smelting company, capital $3,000,000.

"I'nlted Standard Lead and Zlno, capital
$1,000,000.

"Florence Consolidated Mining and Leas-
ing company, capital $1,000,000.

"Sheldon C. Burr, FJugene H. Burr and
F. Harry Tobey are the only members of
the firm In New York at the present time."

ine mree omciais oi ine company, rresl-- i
dent Burr, Secretary E. H. Burr and Vice
President Tobey. were arraigned before
Commissioner Shields and held In $20,000

bail each. The date for the examination.
of the three prisoners will be determined
later. Tending the furniahing of ba l the
officials of the company were placed in the
prisoners' ' pen.

Other officials alleged to be connected
with the Burr Broa In the west and on
the Pacific coast are C. H. Tobey and E.
Weeley Preston.

h aped to M. Kriand's s.de and raising his
clenched fists high In the air brought
them with full force upon the premier's
fare. M. Briand reeled under the blows,
but did not fall. As friends rushed up to
assist him he cried, "I am all right; we
must protect my asuallant."

The very audacity of the assault rendered
the crowd momentarily speechless, but a
shout of anger and cries of "kill him"
arose quickly from all aides as men fought
their way to lay hands upon the assailant.
He was badly Injured before the guards.
urged on by the premier, succeeded In

Royalist Attacks Premier
Briand of. France with Fists

Ite said he a member of the etecu- -

We committee of the "Camelota do Rol "
an organisation of vouni rovaliais and
.).... I .l-- K 4 A UI..L . -- t I. . ! .

in lit ixii swa of Ur.aud

-- j

J J., tA.

ll. '".!',. A
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"Mother, I'm sleepy. Won't

FAMILY OF FOUR MURDERED

Oda Hnbbel, Wife and Two Children
of Barnard, Mo.,' Killed.

BODIES FOUND IN BURNING HOUSE

Attempt to Hide Crime by Selling
KM re to Residence Fix-C- on vie t la

Held on Suspicion, as Feeling
Hans High Aanlnat Him.

MABTVILLK. Mo.. Nov." 2t Oda Hub-bel- l,

a farmer near Barnard, Mo., and his
wife and two clillaren were shot and killed
at their home last night by an unknown
person who set fire to their house to con-

ceal the crime.
Hubbeil and his wife waa each' 30 years

of age and the children killed were Josle.
a girl and Welton, a hoy, aged 8 and 4,

respectively. This constituted the entire
i11 t

BUniinwnn nom
the Huhb " " A "
ffort Investe the cause. At midnight

" " discovered that the Hubbeil house
was burning. mA all the people in the
rmigiophot In extln-- .
guiiming theflaa4ee. When .thla-w- aa -

nplished d remains of the two
children were-foun- la bed In their room,
wher" " ws "vldent they had been killed
wm,e "PU- - wubDeirs ooay was round
lying on tne iioor oi anotner room ana rus
wife's body In her bed, where she probably
had been shot without warning.

It la believed that Hubbeil had a struggle
with the murderer. A pool of blood out-
side the house Indicated that he had been
shot there and his body dragged Inside
after he waa killed.

One Snapeet Arrested.
There Is no clue to the Identity of the

murderer, although one neighbor recalled
having heard Hubbeil av that a gambler
from whom he had won money had threat-
ened him.

Heseklah Rosco of Barnard waa placed
under arrest today in connection with T

the crime. The evidence against Rosco
la purely circumstantial. It is asserted
that Hubbeil bad won a large amount of
money from htm in a card game.

The bodies of the victims were burned
so badly that very little evidence can be
secured from them. It is plain that they
were shot, but It is Impossible to- deter-
mine the caliber of the revolver used by
the murderer. '

Officers of the county are making a dili-

gent search for the murderer, but they are
as yet completely baffled, hnving prac-

tically no evidence upon which to base a
clue.

Although Rosco was brought to the jail
here the officers (aid this afternoon that
he probably would be taken elsewnere, as
the people of the county are so thoroughly
aroused over the murder that they do not
deem It sate to have the prisoner's where-
abouts known until the excitement has died
down.

The murderer had poured great quantities
of coal oil over the bodlea of his victims and
when neighbors arrived they found the
bodies burning more fiercely than any pf
the materials in the house.

Homo an
ST. JOSEPH. Nov. a.-E- sra Roscoe. in Jail

at Maryvllle. suspected of the Hubbeil fam-
ily murder, Is about SO years old and was
sent to the penitentiary fourteen years ago
for murdering a farmer's wife near Arcoe,
after attempting to assault her. He served
ten years. He refuses to make a statement'.

Young Rosco went to the home of the
BRUmley"- - ho "ved near his father s
farm, while the woman's husband was ab
sent.

After making insulting proposals he was
ordered out of the house. He went Into
the yard and hurled a stone through b
window, striking Mrs. Baumley, who was
carrying her year-ol- d baby. In the face.
She ran upstairs and barricaded the door
with a stove. Rosco followed and bat
tered In the door. Then he picked up the
hearth of the stove and crushed the
woman's skull. When her husband re-

turned, several hours later, he found her
dead, but the baby uninjured

rne murder was committed early in tho
afternoon and suspicion poind d so strongly
to Rosco that be waa arrested at his home
before night. For safekeeping he was
brought to the St. Joseph Jail.

The youth was tried at Maryvllle and
waa convicted of murder In the second de-
gree and sentenced for ten years. He
learned the shoemaker's trade In prison
and has worked In St. Joeph and Kansas
City factories since his release. He re-
turned to Arkoe a year ago and has been
living with farmers near his qtd home.

Antl-Gnmhll- f an Comes I n
WAKEFIELD. R. I., Nov. 21. Interest

d7 ''el h ' c"a,!8 against William
' K- - Arnold of New York, vice president of
the Narraganaett club, were laid before
the Washington county grand Jury. Arnold

I la crarea i La maintaining a gambling

rescuing hm. The matt was taken liefore ' ,n th crusade of last eum-- a

mas strate and gave the name of Lacour. mer t Narragansett pier was revived to--
was

.

was

InulsaJ

T.:

w?r-r.Chip's. il il.,J"f.;

you hurry up and turn father

Aid Recommended for
Strikers in Chicago

and in I.os Angeles

Labor Federation Also Admit White
Rats and Favors Unionizing of

Migratory Laborers.

ST.' LOl'IS. Nov. 21. Aid for the strik-
ing garment workers In Chicago and for
the building trades In Tios Angeles was
recommended at today's session of the
annual convention of the American Feder-
ation of Labor which began at noon, by
the resolutions committee. The sentiment
of the delegates Indicated that the recom-

mendations will be granted.
Other matters which the delegates had

before them were the questions of Juris-
diction between the mine workers and the
Western Federation of Miners and the
Brotherhood of 7arpenter and the Amal-
gamated . Society of Carpenters. The Ca-

nadian question and tne electrical work-
ers', dispute are still undecided.

Definite aotlnu will be taken nn ques-

tions during this, thew, lut week of. the
convention." Among 'other-thing- s to be de-

cided will be the' next' 'meeting place.
Hoobester. . N. Y. ; Atlanta and Oklahoma
City are seeking the next convention.

The convention endorsed a resolution un-

ionising the hoboes of the country as mem-
bers "of ' the ' "migratory" laborers' union.
It was also voted to admit the white rata
along with tho Actors' t'nion of America.

Dr. Crippen Will Be
. Executed Tuesday

Home Secretary Refuses to Take Any
Action on Petition for a

Reprieve.

LONOON. Nov. 21 Pr. Crlppen's petition
for a reprieve was denied today, the home
secretary announcing that he declined to
Interfere with the sentence of the court.
Crippen will be executed on the morning of
November 23.'

KANSAS MAKES GOOD GROWTH

Population of Sunflower Slate Is
Nearly Million and Three-quarter- s.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. The population
of the state of Kansas Is l,C)0,9i, according
to the statistics of the thirteenth census
made public today by Director purand.
This Is an increase or zjj.o4, or 15 per
cent over 1,470.405 In 1900. The Increase dur-
ing the previous decade from 18f to 1900

was 41,378. or 2. per cent.
The population of the counties containing

the principal cities follows:
Counties. ' 1!10. 1900.

Leavenworth 41.207 40X0
Sedgwick T3,0!t5 44.0RT

Miawnee 11, 874 M,7'J7
Wyandotte lOO.OfiS 73,227

COUNT BEAUFORT ON STAGE

Fa.tker-tn-I.n- w Cots Off Hl Income
' and He Must . Go to

Work.

CHICAGO, Nov. tl. More troubles were
added to the burden of Count Jaoques Al
bert Alexander von Mourike.de Beaufort
today, when default Judgment' for $357 was
entered against him In the municipal court
In behalf of the National Oity bank.

Several suits have been filed agalrt the
count since his falling out with his mil
lionaire father-in-la- M. H. Kilgallen
The count, deprived of his Income from
Mr. Kilgallen, has accepted a vaudeville
engagement beginning today.

Body of Count
on Way

ASTAPOVA, Nov. 21. A special train
bearing the body of Count Tolstoi to
Y'SMiaya Poliana, the family estate In the
government of Tula, left here this after-
noon.

The countess and the other members of
the family and Intimates who were here
when tho author died yesterday, accom-

panied the body and the newspaper cor-

respondents were aUo accommodated on
the train.

A halt for the night will be made at the
railway Junction at Oorbatchevo, and the
train Is due at Zapelka. the station near
Ya: naya Poliana, early tomorrow forenoon.
The distance from the depot to the Tolstoi
home is not great mid the casket accord-
ing to Russian custom, probably will be
borne to the liou.-- e on the shouldei s' of ths
mourners.

bine early luuining la countess had sat

y in

m t be C t d rim n DMIer.

out! 1 want to o to bed!"

CONSTITUTION COMPLETED

Race and Language Question Form
the Paramount Issues.

MR. TAFT'S ADVICE IS REGARDED

Advocates of "Sufe and gane" Docu

ment Opposed by Deleantes, Who

Made Insistent Demands for
Progressive Fratnres.

SANTA FE. N. M., Nov. 21.-- The consti-

tution for the state of New Mexico, framed
by the convention which closed today, con-

tains 20.000 words, 130 sections grouped Into
twenty-tw- o articles.

Probably no other commonwealth ever
was confronted with the peculiar difficul-
ties that faced the constitutional conven-
tion when It assembled. Chief and para-
mount, .despite repeated denial, was the
race and language question.

The 135,000 people of New Mexico who are
of Spanish-America- n descent demanded pro-

tection of their equality before the law, and
retention of their ancient rights s.nd priv-
ileges. They were auspicious of the fed
eral enabling' act which demands that arH
the state officers and legislators must
speak English.

The convention also bore In mind the ad-

vice of President Taft to formulate a "safe
and sane" constitution, a constitution un
like that of Oklahoma. It, too, had to tike
Into consideration the Insistent demands for
progressive features, a demand out of
which .the domocratio minority naturally
made political capital. ;

The various County debts, which the new
state Is to, assume, the regulation of land
donations of HJ.OuO.OOO the regulation of the
liquor trafflo and kindred questions had
to be dealt with.

.. ew Feature Adopted.
As a result a constitution following the

older models was adopted with these salient
new features:

An elective corporation commission hav
ing no Judicial powers, but having the
right to regulate rates for transportation
and transmission, to grant charters and to
supervise corporations. An automatic

Immediately takes the decisions
of the commission to the state supreme
court, which must pass upon them with-
out delay.

The Initiative was rejected, but a refer
endum clause watt Included, which enables
25 per cent of the voters, upon petition, to
suspend a law within ninety days of a
legislative semlon and 10, per cent of the
voters upon petition to submit a law passed
by the last legislature to a popular vote at
the next election, while a majority of the
legislature, may submit to the people con-

stitutional amendments.
Prohibition and local option were ex

cluded, but the way was left open to the t

next legisiatuie to deal with these ques-
tions. A stringent anll-pa- s section was
adopted.

Raises Boundary of Dispute.
The constitution raises a boundary dis-

pute with Texas and Colorado; it provide
for an elective Judiciary from top to bot-
tom and for elective state officers. It lim-

its the tax rate to 12 mills the first two
years and 10 mills after that. It grants to
women the rhjht to vote at school elections
and makes them eligible to be school
directors and county school superintend-
ents. The constitution also abolishes the fee
system, at present the rule. It prohibits
separate schools for Anglo-Saxon- s and
Spanish-America- and provides for the
payment by the state of the railroad bond
lndebtednesa of $1,000,000 through the sale
of 1,000,000 acres of land granted by con-
gress. No distinction Is to be In the fran-
chise, In jury duty. In holding office other
than that of state and legislature on ac-

count of Inability to speak Englltm.

Tolstoi
to Family Estate

In the station master's hut. where hei hus-
band died, with her head bowed upon the
casket and weeping. She appeared not to
notice that defile of peasants sdmltted to
the deatn chamber and quitted her posi-

tion only when M. Gunzberg, the sculptor,
came to take a mask.

Leonid O. Pasternak, the portrait painter. I

with fir boughs by the peasants
the Helftiih' rhood.

The cutivented to
transfer of 1.1 humble in which the
count died 10 Yasnaya Poliana.
together with it furnlluie. it will become
a pan Of proposed Tvlsloi museum
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DIAZ GOVERNMENT IS STRONG

Revolutionists Will Be Suppressed by
Federal Action Soon.

DELAY IN ECASE OF MADLRC

Guilt Must Be Established Connec
tion with Expedition.

AMERICANS TREATED LENIENTLY

Mrilras t.OTernuient lllahty Vpine.
i lntlve of Kflorts of t nlted Mates

to Meet In Fnll OMIsrattone
rdl er International I nn.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 Belated te'e
grams reiichlng the State department from ,

Its officials In Mexico mention various re
volutionary disturbances si different points

thst country, hut all aaree In .me
that the l'laz government If

enough to reprcMs the revolutionists.
Ambassudor l.atic Wilson tele-

graphed the dvpai tment under h'atitrduy's
date that lie had been informed bv
Mexican government thiit there ere
revolutionary outbreaks at Purlin a-- .A

.Juares and that Koveri nlent npnarcnt!y
had the situation under The news-
paper Palx has been publishing violent
And incendiary articles, the ambassador
said, and It probably would suppressed

American Consul Ellsworth of Clndad
Porflrlo llas crossed the Rfo tlrsnde to
reach an American telegraph office yester-
day and wired the Slate department that
there was considerable tiniest along the
border, but that the situation on the Amer-
ican side of the line wns under control.

Mr. Ellsworth Is with the
Mexican officials In effort to discover
and thwart the attempts of military ex-
peditions organized on the Texas side of
the line from trosslng the border Into
Mexico.

It is evident from the activity of Ameri-
can 'consuls near the Mexican border and
other officials that the Tinted States gov-
ernment Is doing everything pofsible to
prevent violations of the neutrality luws.

Primarily this duty devolves on the De-
partment of Justice, which Is acting
through Its marshals and sheriffs and
secret service agencies. The I'nlted States
district attorneys are also charged to make
every effort to discover and suppress any
Illegal expeditions forming In I'nitod Statex
territory.

Watch Ina Alleged Lender,
In the case of Francisco Madero, the al-

leged head of the present uprising, who Is
reported In the newspapers to have been
buying horses In Texas and to have chihsikI
the border lino Into Mexico, the officials
are not car..J.Vt..tUel4iAW.. snr , legl
right te arrest him before It has heen
established that lie has been guilty under

neutrality laws of organizing a mili-
tary expedition.

The mere accumulation of arms and am-
munition on the Texas side of tho lino U
not in Itself sufficient to warrant their
selxure unless it Is clearly manifest thul
they were part of the tools of an lllcgnl
expedition.

Apparently the Mexican government In
highly appreciative of the efforts of our
government to meet Its full obligation
under international law, and It is notice-
able that Americans who get Into trouble
In Mexico are being treated with the great-
est leniency.

It Is said at the War department that
General Hoyt, In commend of the Depart-
ment of Texas, has received no Instruc-
tions from the department for tho disposi-
tion of his forces, but Is simply acting
under the department's Injunction to rig
idly execute the provisions of neutrality
lay.

It Is believed the federal troops In Texa
are ample to meet any emergency that may
arise along the border line. The soldiers
available for Immediate service are sta-
tioned at the following points: Ten troops
of the Third cavalry, entire regiment
of the Twenty-secon- d Infantry and three
batteries of the Third field artillery. At
Fort Sam Houston a battalion of the
Twenty-thir- d infutitry is at each of the
following ports:

Forts Mcintosh, Clark and Bliss; two
troops of cavalry at Fort Huaachuca.
Arizona, and one battalion of tho Elgiit-eent- h

Infantry at Whipple Barracks, An- -
cons

i. PASO, Tex,, Nov. 21.- -A report, from
Marathon, Tex., this morning was that
rlfies and ammunition were shipped Into
Mexico from that place yesterday and
three men in charge of the shipment
stated openly that they were for use of
the revolutionists.

The telegram says further that revolu-
tionists are gathering In chihuahua Hate,
south of Marafa, and are preparing to at-
tack Chihuahua City. The regions there-
about la sparsely tettled and unguarded.

Hundred Killed at Zaeatecas.
EL PASO. Nov. tl. One hundred

persons were killed In riots which took
place at Zncatecas, In the interior of Mex
loo, opposite Tamplco. Saturday night, ac,
cording to reports received here this morn-
ing. Soldiers fired Into a struggling hotly
of rioters with disastrous effect. One hun-
dred Is the lowest estimate of tho ions o'
life, which may reach t'X).

According to Anierlcun train crews, ar-
riving here, John Alercon, atl American
engineer on the Mexican Central at Chi-
huahua City, and his family are in Jail
there because dynamite found ir.
their horn. AUroon'a brother-ln-l- s w is
a miner and had dynamite In Alar- -
con home. Americans are trying to --

cuie their release cf itio Alarcou family
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Nov.

from ruas today fall to confirm
a widely circulated report that too persons
were killed In a pitched battel at .uca-U-ca-

Mexico, Saturday night.
Zacatecas is nearer Mexico t'ity than

Eagle Pass and has better telegraph fa-
cilities to the Mexican capital. Jteporir
from Mexico City state that no word of
any disorder at Kacatecas has reaclid
ti.ere.

The American consul at .ucatecas tele- -

a vast rrowd of rioters which thronged

the scan. This was as simple as rraphed the first news of tlm riots to the
ToUtol could have wished. The body re- - Mexican consul at Zacatecas. stating thut
posed In a plain oak coffin at the foot of jtnat town was In a state of terror and that
which a few wreaths of fir, emblematic of '' of life was not less than loo. No
immortality had been placed. The plat- - ' details were given other than that a coni-
form of the railway station was covered ' Pany of soldiers Were ordered to Tre UHin
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General He yes la Coming.

EAGLE PAfcS, Tex.. .Nov. 21. -- "General
Bernardo Reyes is coming."

Tins Is the whisper which has gone with
ttlrgiaphio swlftuess up and down the H.o

J


